There is a bloody foetid discharge from the nostrils, but though the organ seems flattened the bones are perfect.
pain at the root of the nose.
There is a bloody foetid discharge from the nostrils, but though the organ seems flattened the bones are perfect.
A dilute carbolic acid injection was ordered to be thrown in morning and evening. Shortly after the first injection three live maggots j^ inch Ions; made their exit.
Between the 16th and the 20th fifty-six maggots, all alive, were discharged, the pain was almost entirely relieved, and the man went home on the 25th. These maggots were put into a bottle, over the mouth of which a piece of paper was tied to prevent them escaping; they went through the necessary stages, and on the 25th May had all developed into as many able-bodied blue-bottle flies.
It is reasonable to suppose that a fly at some time in some way got into this man's nose and left its eggs there?no coherent story could be got from the patient.
